
Pmteriinn to any
Wevcuue duties, he considercd pcrfect and

of mauufac t;ouable uot ada.it tl.o rightful
the rest of tho... bc reards as a t.--.x upon

nalion for thc bsncfit oflhs manufacturcr.

He indules ia a long lameut over the

our foreign cormnerce. occasioncd

jiswe nre glad to discover by the dimiuution

cfisiportatious and a balancc. of trade in oar

favor of at least 0 millions, which we are

ohli-o- d, says Mr. w ngiu lo reccivc in i

RobcrtPeel himsclf could not havc shed

more tcars ovcr a Ioss of trade to tugland

ihan does this Amcricau Stalcsmanoveraloss

of importations one of those salutary cilects

which it is the objcct of the tariOTto accom-plis- b.

and without which it would bc utterly

fulile. He clcaily provcs that the importa-

tions which in 1811 were $127,940,000 fell

down in 1842 to $100,1G2,000. Importations

ofwooliuthe tnean titno were reduced 41

pcr cent., of woolen goods 65 pcrccnt. Cot-to- n

goods C0 per cent. Silk goods 76 per

cent. "Tbank you Jew for teaching rae

that word." No raan could bave paid a het-te- r,

and yct an iavo'.untary complitnent to the

tarilTthan bas Silas Wriglit in this arithmetic
about importations. It has becn this excess

which forycars past has carried poverty and

bmkruptcy through the land, deatroyed our
cnrrcncy, and if conthiued would have reduc-

ed us to a mcre provin;c, upon which Euglish
avarico and rapacity migbt ravcn, mitil noth-in- g

was lcft of us but a shrivcllcd and cmpty
:arcasc.

To place a duty upon an article which
would prove somewhat prohibitory, so that
tho greatcst amount of revcnue possible could
not be dcrived from it, and thus diminish rev

cnue for the sake of protection, would seem
to be frightful to Mr. Wright. As he says
himsclf, "7e tcas comptllid to considcr it a
vztij qticstionahh exercisc both in princijile and
tcptdicncy ofthcsc taxinS potcers." "He did

not admittbe rigbtful cxcrcise of the power
beyoud the revcnue limit for any object."Thst
the pruhibition should be perfcct ud llicrc i

hould bc no revcnue, IMr. Wright would by
no mcans admit, and yct his followcrs in this
rcgion sbout loudly for prohibition upon for-ei-

coarse wool wbich cvery wbig in Ver--

mont would gladly sce accouiplisbed, and cxainiuation of the prcseut tarifl" Iaiv, in its
which has becn partially effected, by the , practical ..ctiuu upou the foreign commerce
checks and distinctious of the Iast tarifT as far j of tllc country, asshoun by the custoni-bous- e... returns tnade to tbe Trcasurr Dcnartincnt,locofoco would allow.as oppositicti aud the tablcs of commerce and navigation

But to piove that the gencral asjertious we for sonle JCars past. In the statements he
bave made in relatiou tn Mr. Wrigbl's opin- - I pro)oscd to make, aud the results be had

of a tarifl" are truc. we proceed to give a i r.ived ar- - l'e had dcpended niainly upou tbe

fcw extracts from tbe 12 colamn speceh in

the Senate to which we have alluded. Thi
limilcd space of our columns would uot admit
of morc. I5ut we hope cvery rcaderwill pro-cur- e

a copy of it. Aud firstin lelationto tbe
prescnt Tarill".

It cannot be chargcd against Scnator
Wright that he has perpetrated any incon-sistenc- y

in his course in rclation to tbe pres
cnt tarilT, to which he has becn unifomily op
posed like Mr. Van Bureu, "in vrinciple and
delail." iuportalioDs

"Ifand

"ThciGar,erortheparscc
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lor not

he

occaiion.

all, 0f of

eveT'fooTeS "f
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provisionsof of

nor

honorabla
of

he
tne

Conress

directly calculated, if intcnded, produce
high duties; and its

evcn tor appearcd strongly
make

rciieal suspension law
should, therefcie, voted

other reasons
the state treasury. the condition the

crcdit, our Eccumulating al

debt; himself
relerence given."

Tahiff. It would by the
that plants

bimselfiu lootsteps Van
Iudiana discriminaling

Tarifffurrtvenue jiurjioscs only"
Buren, Wright.

"Evcry is
contrad-stinguishc-

prohibitory
duty upon

rate assumcd under head, im-

portations of article be
probibited, greatly diniiuisbcd,
nmount ofreveuue will less, thougb

paul If
pcrfect, will uo

of cascs, protectiou
article is greater bcfore sup-pose-

sacrifice of
reveuua, not incidcntal to it. The prohib-
itory have bccome paramount

are
revenue has

hecome incidcnt to protection
This protectiou thc priu-

cipal, revenuo
power has giv-

en Congress,
dutjcs.iuiposts exciscs." to put mon-c- y

into public to probibit
for

protection aflbrded. compcll-e- d
consider very cxercise,

hoih principle and of these

J?iTW.to d',scrimina'e. tben,
l! leJ,a"d.

tbe

exercise or powcr, beyond
limit, for any objcct; nnd withiu thathiuit,

admitted it for objecls, within rcacb
of Ie"is!ativc discretioa.

It moderatc, reasonablc, revcnue sys-te- m

aloue, which be stable. Bascdupon
wants of treasnry, and wiscly and jusjly

arranged. with refercnce to all the grcat
of the coantrv. there is no reason why.

iu tirae of peace, such
ai.je; because wants that treasury

are subject, nt such periuds, to material
changcs. Tbe incidcntal protectiou anorded,

such a sysieui, one intcrcst.
burdcn tbrown upon auotber, would

fonn nojusl subject couiplainlto either.
The would be neccssary for tbe support
of the government, all concede
justice wistiom so uislriuutmg me
atiou, to least ourueusouic iu
all, cntire wbolc. the

is imposed for protection, and not for rev-

cnue. Thcn it is burdcn imposed one
intercst, solely for the ofnnothcr;
supply of comraon treasury ceasing jo be

regulator of the tax. sucli sys-te-

contcntment be expectcd, or
even hoped and, under governmeut
rcstiug upon tne popuiar wiu, cousiani ciiaiis-e- s,

and cxtreme fluctuations, and will,

beitsfruit.
cxaminations bad satisficd

range of duties from 23 33 pcr ccut. were
high most articles of import would

consistcntly with revcnue principle.
There might be cxceptions, and he thought,
if there were, that and sugnr
priucipal articles. Tlicse bad, for a loujr

ourlegislatiou, borue very heavy
continued to belargely importcd,

nml to be verv nrolific of Still
iboiight cxaminations bad made bad
couclusivclv shown that ratcsofdutv, un- -

der the prcscut were prohibitory up- -

ou these importaut articles for du- -

tics.
Loss or IuroRTATioss. indccd a

sorry btuiuess that American Manufacturcrs
shoM pocket niiiions fonncrly paid

a!j0rtrs 0f Earope, and thus be cnablcd
t0 purc!iase rKrniers produce fair
stca;lv pr;ce3, and manufacturcs

TV;r. ii-n- i, tr. i,nii, v;n lm

thc of disuuion. Mr. Wiigbt
v. ould protcct Drit::h !abor and

With iliese limitations kept constantly iu
vicw. he was uow nrenarcd cnter an

uocuments lie liad lound appendcd to re
of of anJ

of the Ifousc of liepresrntativc3, made the
Ilousc on the uf last.

The prcseut tarifflaw was approved by
I'rcsideiit on tbe 30th of August, 1842: so
that year above given is the first ouly
one iu its practical opcraticn upon
trade of country can be tcstrd the re-

turns.
A comparion of year's liusincs?

total importations of six
previousyears will give general vicw of
diminuiiou of trr.de this law.

WOOL.
In rclation wool Wriglit is redu-cin-g

tariif to thirty per ceut. for the
wool growcrs will so mucb stimulated in

i,: . -"" l

the market. This frce trade Statesman did

not stop that it would bc quitc
well when como

market gluttcd homc compctition by

the offoreign wool, which must
result in double depressiou pricc.
will fartners like this of Mr. Wright
when uuder prescnt tarifT wool has risea
from 31 cculs duriug the year, and huy-ersa- re

thcir doors purchase tbeirwool
cash. are practical results of

protection. Should prcseut tarifl" contiu-u- e,

the prescnt priccs will coutinue forycars,
but down the Wright's
staudard in short foreign importa-

tions will reduce it to

was willing to extcnd to tbe American
wool-grow- er such and rcasouablc pro-

tection as our necessities for revcnue
warrant say 30 per cent.; aud was
reasonablc protection to farmers, who
cboosc busincss Was

$30 iu every a reasouable advantnse
comparcd witb those engagedin other

farming, who could uot be protectcd at
it high tax for their bene-

fit public to
Was strong encouragement tbe
busincss would warrant, without inviting
many as overstock our markets, and

protection uselss? forall
see that, when they should bc corapelled to
seek au export market, would uot
aid them. was compelled to sav
thought degree of protection bct-t- cr

promote interests of our
than bigher, or prohibitory duty; be-

cause it would he stable, revenue bcing
necessary; and because, admitting a moder-at- e

foreign compctition atthe great disadvan-tag- e

of S30 in the S100, cot invite
tbat flood domestic competition,
perfect prohibition be almost ccrtain to

It is true he voted for it; but it was "C those six ycars were fol- -
. . lows:

undar a stroug protest tho tnne of its pas- -

age, evincing bosuiity which has never J

eiuce remitted, wliich has broke i2S CoifeCo'.OOS S257la)9 113,717404
out in very Ubored speecb recently dclivcr-- 1 7G.401.792 6S,C3040 262.092,132

1S40 57,1S6,20I 494)45,315 107.HU19ed on the floor of the bcuste upon which we jgn C6,oi9,7t:i 61.926,416 127 916,177
are commcufmg. j S0,627,4S6 69,534,601 100,162,037

cftl.e prescnt tariff of th.'sc igureg will show
law, and tbe circmnstasccs nttendcd iM , that the entire inipottations of the single year
passae tbrcngh fcoth IIoucs cf Congress, andes-- ! under ihe law, are uearly eleven mill-lecia-

throaga the Senaie, gave the fullcst as- - i0us lcss thau the oflS-12- , which
furar.ee to the cuunsry that icme least, who wa3 vcry mucb ihe lowest the sixyears;
voted .t, oid expect u rroducc cen-- d millions belo.v theSSVCntj-thr- ce

tcal iiuietm pulhc rumd, or that could . of tbe of thogeiurortations lt). hiShenbcperuiiicnt. Hera.sor.e who enter- -
taiucd these anlicipaujns in regard to ihat law, ' years. T changes m the charactcr of the
atthetime of iispas'sage, au lhe ptve espression importations willstill more clearly cxhibit the
lo them upon that After he found iutluence of this law upon the Irade. Uuder
cfibru, and those cfcll o;hers, rcmedy its man- - the compronxise act, the class of free articles
ifest tlcfects, uiast be incfi'eclual, and that Ihe Vcry large ; and duriiig whole pcriod
must pasiasitwas, or not at hi:, condiMon tl:c upcration that law. about one balf

Ihat wiih- - ree ,dut-Y- - 1 hat be rc'narked toand he could not consent to give vote,
out placing upon record the reasons it, and an of the six ycars, by referepce to the

of his future wkencvcr the urcs given above the advantnge hcing about
opportuuity should preseut, to corrcct the errors . sevcn millions on tbe side free good.
waich he felt convinced were prevalcnt in tlic Wben to astonishing change in the

thc acL That assurance wasdi- - c,aractcr the imports. in single year, is
t.nctlrsiren m rcinarks wh.ch he rcfared. ailJc(1 ,hat,,)e Cac1 fth n.nasr frcehad never becn foigottcn by hnn, had he . .

lc-M- . aboutbcen fJr and V" " .nilhons cone.ste.lrermitted lo forget it; friends,
peciallv the senator Xcw Hainp- - pfgolil and siker coms and bullion alonc, the
jhire, Mr. Woodevry, had bcen careful to le-- i influence of the law upou tbe trade thc
nsind of it in the course of his debate, fur ' country cannot faii to be seen. cxchan-whic- h

he thankcd them. ges of commerce have becn crippled to au
Among the reasons then given for his vote, unexampled extent, aud our produce sent

tjegged to thc recollect.on of Senate to abroa( for ja market must ,)c g0, for wh ;s
a suspension of the distnluucn of the rro- - .

ceeds cf the public bnds. That reason alone ' "MtmS .'" ,C01"' 33 mcrcliant dare not
was most powcrful with him, and incst cspccially cxcbaoge it for merchaudise, aud
so as connected with the legislation ol duties.
of this character. He considered thatamcasure

not to the
ccccssity for continuancc,

a lcw ycars, lo tum lo
threatsn to that nccessity perpetual, by

Uie or of that iuiros--
sille. He havc for and
otherwi; verv law, to accomtilish that jrreat i

pood. His were connccted with i

thcn of the of
pnblic and rapidly

and ho would contcnt with
a iimple to them, as thcn

Kevesue seem
following cxtrart Mr. Wriglit

the very ofMr. Bu-rc- n

in his letter. "A
as says Mr.

Van and so says Mr.

duty a protectivo, as
Irom a revcnue duty,

wbca its hecome paramount to
its revenue powers. Kaise the
tbe given article above tbe revenue
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; aud the derived. if any,
a merc the

is making
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the which the constitution
to "to Iay and collect taxes,

and not
the treasury, but

lmports, aud diminish the revenue thc sake
of the He was
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in expediency, tax-m- g
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bring upon tbcm, and the conscqucnt
lluctuation which ovcr compctition

never fails to produce. He helieved our wool
growers would be sntiafied witb this degree of
protectiou, ifthe taxes upon tbe articles they
were corapelled to ptirchase and consumc
were proportionatcly reduced.

D i cd.
lo this village, on Friday the 2lst inst.,

Mrs. Han.nau W.ii.NwatGirr.wife of Edward
Wainwright, and daugbter of the late Doct.
John Edson and Susanna Edson, of West
Randolph, Vt. in the 34tbycarof herage.

It is duc to thovirtuous tlead to heremem-bere- d

by the living. and the death of this am-iab- le

and excellent lady calls for a passing
tributc from the hand of friendship. In the
prime of lifc, in the midst of usefulness, sur-- j
rounded by respcctable counetions, and in
the possession ofwbatcvcrcau rcnder lifede-sirabl- c.

Shc bas bcen snatchcd away fiom
the socicty and sphcre which her virtues
adorncd by an uxexpccted summons. The
rcmoval of the virtuous aud useful from the
world nt n period wbeu it scems to us tbcy
have notlived balf their days, nor perfbrmcd
half thcir duty, nor given to thc world the
complcte cxample of their virtue, appears to
our tiniid vision au nnomally iu thc plau of
I'rovidcuce; yet we may be surc that euch
dispeusatious arcpart cf that systcm of

by wbich a wise and benignant
Ood is working out thc bighest happincss to
his creations; and even iu this world, the

illis not uamtngled with bcncfit; for
though by such untimely removals some of
tlie purposes ol iile may ue inistrateu yct a
Icsson is taught the living not to he forgotten,
aud tbe early dead speak from the grave with
eniphasis aud patuos wliich siuks dcep into
tbesoul.

The subject of this skctch had, during ber
short residence in this communily, won to
hcrsclf tbe csteem and lovo of a numerous
circle of friends, whom her untimelv depart- -
ure bas fillcd witb no common sorrow. Her
trutb, hercandor, her sivcctncss of manuers
and tcmper, gave her ahnld upon tbe bearts
of all who kuew her, and he constaut digni- -

ty and propriety with wbich those amiable
qualitics were nlcimcd, invanaiuy prcscrveu
their csteem. Butit was in tbe calin aud
quiet of domestic life, tbe pcculiar rcsting
place of tbe virtues of woman, that tbe excel-len-

of her cbaracter was most fully evinced.
Free from vnnity nnd atnbition ofdistiuction,
devoted to the duties ofa wifc aud mother,
and nnzinc above all othcr.that purcst carth
ly happiness which bclongs to the family cir
cle. &Ue was ntied to nnpart it i.irgeiy to
those who tvcre there conncclcd with her.-- To

thc iumatcs aud couacxions of ber sorrow
ing family lo a hushaud to a mother to
sistcrs to the little children whom shc has
lcft behind. Her death is indeed au irrepara- -
ble hercavcmcnt. 1 ct let them not sorrow
as those without hopc. The dcpartcd objcct
of their affectious had gracc to give evidencc
that true faith can overcome tbe tcrrors of
death aud cnable the Christian to encountcr
it with calinuess and resignation. Iler faith
was an onerative principle. It has brouht
ber into full communion with thc mystical
boily of Clirist the mcdium of his crace to
fallen man and had rendcred this commun
ion sinccrc and coustant hy a life andconver-satio- n

auswerahle to her Christian profcss-io- n.

Thus in bcrchanictcrtho irtues of so-ci- al

and duiuestic lifc hloomcd and ripcned
into Christian piety. like tiir.e expanding into
cternity. Thus she crowned a life of virtue
with thc impcrishalilc roronalofthe Christian
craces. ller Iast illnes was inarked by that
patience which is nourished by lively reliauce
on God.aud by the huinblc hope which springs
Ironi trnst iu tus promises. llie strokc that
taught hcr frieuds that she was niortal taught
tbcm also, that shc was the hcir of immortal-il- y.

Her death was the death of therightcous;
her cnd was peace. The following aro tbe
tbe coiicluding paragraphs of the scrtnon
prcacbed at her funcral, by the Rcv. Joscpb
F. Phillips, in St. Stephens Cliurch, on Sun-da- y

Iast from Psahn 23d, vcrse 4.
"Tbo'Iwalk through the valley of the

Shadoiv ofDcatb, I willfear no cvil, forThou
art with me, Thy rod aud my statf comfort
me."

"A mcmberofourlittleflockhasjust made
ber transit through thc dark valley, and, as
wctrust, thus sustaiucd by thcshepberd, and
thus cbecred by ber prcscrvcr, has rcached
safely the otlier side. As sbe bas passed
away, aud tills uo lougcr a place among us,
except in the hearts of her bereavcd familv
and friends, it is to tbcm ruatter of devout
thankfulncss, that sbe has lcft them as a lejra
cy, a good hope rcspecliug her, and ihat sav-i- or

ofa good name which isas "preciousoiut- -
nicnt shed forth. ller tnal is over.her race
is run, shc has rcached thegoal witb honor.
You havc, most ofyou, enjoycd a longer

witb hcrthan mysclf, and to vou
itissuperfluous that 1 should speak of what
shc was. lou have seen lier uunng hcr
residence among yca, adoruing itb many
useful and amiable virtuce, the sphcre iu
wbich sbe was calicd to move, sustaining
witb prudcncc, fidelity and kinduess, tbe va- -
rious relations ofprivatc and social lifc. Of
her worih, as a wifc, as a mother, as a pious
woman, as afriend, as a neighbor, as a mcm-bcr- ol

tbe social circle, those bcar thc strou-se- st

tcstimony tvho kuew berbest.
Aud whilo these engagiug qualities of hcart

nnd mind endearcd ber to many, and won
for ber tbe estcem of all she posscssed, we
huinbly trust. those bighcr Christian grnccs
which cou3titute thc true disctpls of Jesus,
and gave a mectness for the inhsritance ofthe
Saiuts in light. She loved ber Cburch its
scriptural worship its sober, chastened, ly

dcvotion, and here at its altar, she had
plighted hcr irrevocable voivs, to her Lord,
and hcr charity to his peoplc: bcrc bad join-e- d

the coinmtiniou of Saints, from which wc
trust shc will never he scperated. ller piety
was not obtrusive. not ostentatious. but shiu-e- d

with a mild, stcady, cquablc light; sbcd-d'm- g

a gentle lustre ovcr her conversation and
hcr life. Hcr faith snpported her through
the trials of her pilgrimage. Walking with
ber sbepherd, leauing on Him, she eutcred
tbe dark valley ofthe shadow of death. We
can trust hcr with Him. We will fear no
evil for hcr, we will fear no evil for our dtiins
selces, while the sheplierd is in the valley.
lie has lcd liersately through to llie pleasant
land hevond to his own Paradise to tbe
'Mountain of spices. "

In this village, 2Gth ult. very suddcnly
of lung fevcr, Nclson Stowart, son of
Gcoigo O. and Eliza Adam?, aged 14
monthsand 13 days.

Sleep on dear babc Divinely blest,
Thy Saviour calls tlicc home ;

lli kindncss liatli prcjiarcil tliy rc:t,
Ilis toicc iavites thc coine.

In Burlington, Luthcr Loomis, Esq , a

highlv respcctable citizen of thnt town.

Liberty Convention.
ADDISON UOUKTX UUbliii ouinj

TION.
Tuesday, July 0th 1844, 10 o'clock A. M.

The Liberty meu of Addison County oucand
all are iuvitcd to assemble in Convention at
Bristol Village for the purpose of nominating
a Liberty Ticket for the State Senate and to
transact other business. Rcv. John Pierpoint
of Boston is expected to address thc Oonven-tio- u.

By order of County Com.

TEMPERAMJE MEETMG
AT MIDDLEBURY.

The Rcv. Joiin Pieepost of Boston, will
delivcr au address beforo tbe Youug Mcn's
Tcraperance Society of Middlebury at 7 2

o'clock on Tuesday eveninz, July 9tb, iu the
Cougregalional Church. Citizens Renerally
of the Town aud vicinity are rcspecilully

to attend.
By order ofthe Exccutive Comraittee,

J. M. GORDON, Chairman.

NoricK.
' Tho Whigs of Ripton aro rcqucsted to

meet at Cook'a Tavern in Ripton on Fri-

day tho 0th or July, at6 o'clock P. M.
for the purpose of formtn a Clay Cluii
n said Town, By rtquest of thc Town

Commtltee.
Ripton. July 1st. 1S44.

A. S. Cook, 1
H. SnsDCRLtx, Commiteo.
S. 1. Hendhick, ) Town

Cash liost.
On Friday. 2lst June, in this Village or on

the road to'Towu Hill, New Haven. a small
wallct coutaiuing 25 orO dollars. Whoever
has found the same, will pleaso ffce infurmu-tio- u

aud strike a dividend.
A. P. BEEMAN.

New Haven, June 24th 1844. 8;3w.

The New and Elegant Boat

CAPr. A. P. HOBART.
1K'S7ILL commence her regular trips bc- -

tween this City and Buffah) in
with the Packet, J. SHERMAN,

ruumtig ntght nnd day as iollows
Leaves Vergennes, Leavet Bufafo,

July 9th July 22il
August 20th Septemher 2d
Septemher 17th Septemher 30th
OcJober 25th Oclober 29th
This packet is finis hcd in a style tinsur

passed bynny Packet e.thor on the Nortb- -
ern or vvestern uanal. rler liooms are
large and airy, her nrrangemenw are fuch
that seventy-fiv- o to cigaty can be accotn-tnodute- il

with berths without inconvcnieucc.
An expcricnccd Captoin and crew will
spnre no pains to .nake a journcy from this
place to BufTalo pleasant. Kvery facilily
will ho given to Familics who wish to hoard
thcmselves. For furtber particu'ars rc

of
R. CHAPMAN, Agcnt.

Vergcnne.i, Vt
JOY & WEB3TER, BufTalo,
W.M. STIMPSOX, N. Y.

Vergennes, June 19, 1844. 8;6m.

Liiberation.
THIS is to certify that 1 have given my

sons Therou D. Ferguson aud Alfrcd B.
Fcrguson, thcir timc, to act for thcmselves.
I shall pay noncof their debts, or claira any
of their earuings.

ALBERT FERGUSON.
Starksboro, June 1st, 1844. 7;3vr.

Wool Carding.
The machines at the old stand of D. P.

Nasli in first rate rcpair, and the busicess
of Wool Carding will be continued on le

teruis and iu u workiuun like man-ne- r.

C.L. SM1TH.
New-Have- n East MilU, June 1st. 1844. 7

Dissolulicm.
?he Partnership heretofore rxisting under

the lirm of DUSTIN Si RI3ING, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

ALANSON DUSTIN,
A. R. RISING.

Middlebury, May 11th 1844. 7;3w

LOOK AT THIS.
rglHE Suliscriher has taken a shop in the

--3- lowcr part ofthe huilding occupied hy
Harvcy Wilcox. where he is rcady to watt
upon ull who may favor him witb a call.
Ilnving had ycars of cxperieoce in tbe line

klR CUTTIHS & SHAV1HQ,
he fcels confident that those who may favor
him with an opporlunity to cxercise his
skill in these matlers, will not go away

Pcrfect sati.Nfictioti given or no
chnrges made. Contantly ou hand and
for sa.'e, a gencral assortinciit of

TOYS,
for cbildrcn aud nlso

COXFEOTlOXAIiy
of every kind at tbe lowest prices. Tbe
hungry nan also he accommodatcd with thc
suhstantials of life in rooms neatly fittcd up
for that purpose.

The shop has undcrgone an cntire nnd
thorough rcpair and its proximiiy to tbe
cooling waters of Otter Creek, and the

brcezes that follow it course ren-dc- rs

it a delightful retrcat from tbe heat of
a summer's sun, and ilust that at times ren-de- rs

shops on the street so insupportable.
He hopes to reccivc the calls of his o'd
friends and as many new ones as possible.

June 11th, 1814. 7;3m.

ENTS Goat Skin Baotecs, a good ar-tic- le

for sutnmer wear, just rec.'il by
BKOWN & SHELDON.

HJNOPACTCBING.
DAVENPOPiT & TUENER,

WOULD infcrra their patronsand M,e rublic
rjencrally, tbat e renetvcd thcir leassof
tbe roanufacluring --slablishmcnt ofthe Middle-

bury iilauufaciurin; Co. for a tcrm of years
withadiiitionalfacililiesfordoingbtisinesK. They
arc also miking some valualls cdditions to their
fini'lntig machinery and improveracnts, gene-rall- y

ititcn lini; till to produce a
SUPERIOR ARTICLE

cf goods suitable for tho Wonhy Son"of the
Green Moar.tain State and IbcirNeighbors on
the opposite side of the Lake.

They will receivo Wool to manufaclure on
shares or by tho yard and will kcep an exlrnsive
aswrlincnt of cncds on hand which they will
exchanire for Wool, or advance on H'ool left to
manuf'cture. They would again tecdor their
imtetul acknowlcdgments to thcir patrons for
their favors and them that rfiiutiwill
not bc vtanting to merii their fu'.Iesl conGdence.

Ettr" TERMS adapted o th& TIMES
Middlebury. May 29.

APEll Hangings, n large stock, just
rec'd and ofTered Iow hy

May J, 1344. A. FRANC1S.
INE CLOTH CAPS, new style forF Gents wear, hy

BROWN & SHELDON.

HATS AND CAPS.
Spring pattern, fiue Mole skin, Lcgboru

Double and Single Brim, Silk, Velvet and
Cloth Caps at BIRGE'S.

AprillO, 18-1-

NEW B09KS
AT THE POST OFFICE.

(Chcapfor Ca$h.)
(JllAlvLi Lio llUWtii'
is now rcceiving from
New York, scveral
new consignments of
School, (Jlassical and
Miscellaxuous Books &

Pamphlcts; among which are the books pub-lish-

by M. H. Ncwman and J. S. Taylor
& Co. Tracts and books publijhed by tbe
Tract Society.

ALSO,
Staliontry, Fancy Articles and Pictura.

Arrangemeuts have been made for ordering
any Books that may be wanted, during open
uavigation.

Middlebury, May 23, 1844. 4

h n ?
SIX 3I0NT0S TIML
THE subscriberis now receiving ( not

from New York Auction Shops, nor from 2d
bands, but from BOSTON,)a large and well
selected assortment of

JJRY GOOVS, GROCERIE3 AXD
CHOCKERY,

mostly of which were bought on 'six months
time,' but are sold lower than at any cstab-lisbme- nt

far or near. whicb claims the name
of buying for 'cash,' all of wliich cau bs
seen at W. S. Joiimsoa's

May 20, 1844. ehcap cash slore.
N B. No charge for showiug Goods.

ELM STREET ) T

t ? PREMIUM HATS. $

JUST received 4 case s of those superior
Elm St, Hats, (which bave txkeu tbe premi-ui- n

at the Quiucy Ilall fair for the last three
years) which are far superior in quality aud
style to any that can be found at auy relail
Hat Shop in Washington St. For sale vcry
Iow for cash by II . S. Johnson.

May 20th. 1844.

UPKlilOK Cnmi-hen- e Linsced and Lainp
Oil, Copal Varaish, White Lead, and Gliss for
sale at the cheap Cash store of

2AM STEW.KRT.

IKON4NA!L3.
American, Er;:li.h, O. S. Russia 4. Swedcs

Iron, ArnericaQ i Knglish and Blistr & Cast
Stecl. Nails and Nail Rods &c ic. fjr sale
cheaper than ever at

IRA STEJf'ARTS.

An axtensive asortmentcf Hardware, of avery
name and description, ever used in an any civil-izc- d

commuoity, may be found at
STEW&RTS.

l'JSII.
Codfish, Salmon, & Mackerel, for sale by

Brotcn Sf Sheldon

TAILORS TRIMMIXGS.
A large variety old chcap by
May 1 1. 1841. Ji'own Sheldon.

COA TS. VESTS & PANTS,
of every variety of style and quality, fuinished at
short notice, cneaper than ever before otlered, by

May 14, 1811. ifroirn
THE REST ASSORTMENT,

of Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings, in the coun-
ty, wiU be found at

Rroun Sluldon's.
S.VLT.

Turk's Island, Coarse Western & Fine Dairy
Sall, jnstnceivcdat STEWARTS.

WOOL fc CAUPET TWINE.
For sale at STEWARTS.

FORTHELVDIE3!
Printed Lawns, half monming do. Fancy

Mouslinde Laines. Frcnch Prints, American do.
&c. tc, just opeued and selling fast at

STEVv'ARTS.
Rouen and Fancy Cassimeres, for Summcr

onecKS cc, tor coaL, Marsaieles,
Rich Silks, Satia and Vclvet, Vestiii!: at

STEWARTS.

Anice lot of Fancy Gimps Fringcs Vclvet,
Satin and Crimpt, Spring Ribbons just from New
Yoik. at

STEIVARTS.
Looking Glasses, of all sizes and prices at

. STEJf'ARTS.

CLOTH CAPS.
JUST rec'd an assortment .Iftn's Youth's and

Children's Cloth Caps for sale Iow by
S5. BECKWITH &. CO.

April 22, 1841.

STONE WAKE &c.
JUST rcc'd a lot of Stone and Brown Earthcn

Wareof all dcscrintions for sale at Factory prices
by Z. BECKWITH &. CO.

April 30, I8II.

Hats!! IJats!!!
AT TIIE OLD STJND X FEW nODS

NORTH TIIE Ull..
THE iubscriber would inform the

pnblic tbat he has on hand a larpe assortment of
blacfc and Urab Ilats ofthe Iatest ricw-- ork fash-ion- s,

which he oilcrs lower roa casii on most
xi.sns or Pcoduce than can bc bought ia this
county.

JOHN JACKSON.
N. B. The highestprice will bepaid for lambs

wool and Muskrat skins. J. J.
Middlebury, April 17, 1811. 5Ijtf.

ZEPIIYR fVORSTEDS,
all colors, sold by

Broicn !f Sheldon.

HOES! HOES!
WILSON'S Hocs anice article, just received

and for sale, 'cheaper than thechcapest at
STEWAIIT'5.

NEW fiOOBS.
THIS day opcning by thc subscribcr a

stock of frcsh and desirablc
goods, embracingall the varielies of
RICH AND FASIIIONABLE GOODS
offered in tbe market, bc has taken thc

pains iu his selcclion as to style, quality
and price. All wHiin; for food bargains will
do well to call. He will say posilitcly he is
not to be undersold, aud his motto is to

knowing that small profits aud quick
returns will cusure succss to the trader and
satisfactiou to the buyer.

P. W. COLLINS.
Cornwall, April 29th, 1844.

PAINTING.
TIIE subacrihcr continue.i ihe

PAISTISG CJIAIR
bujinea. at the ehop htelv occupied by
Jlooclr t .McDonalJ, and rcrucctfullr

tolicits a sbare of the patronage of the public.
C 11 A I u s

Will be kept conttantlyonliandat rcasonable priccs.

PAINTKCr d"ne at short
notice, and particular atieotion giren
Hocse Paistiso and I'APEnisc.

(jj All ordcrs in his line wiU
be promptly attcnded to.

THEODORE MOODY.
Jliddlebury, April 29, 1844. 3if

FOR SALE.

11 E11W j
62 acrcs ofiocMl land, with a good

nuuse Miuitu, o
baro, with plcnty ofwater all con- -

Gi

I ThOSe WUQ WUU W uuy tcrti wiwc ouu tJWiuiuc
, foryourelvc,andyou will find ihe land and crops

as cooJ as aoy ofthe nelghbori.

Sborcbani, June 20th. l&li. if.
j

REVOLV1NG IIORSE RAKES..
HE sulwcriber bas the'
manufacture of thxe ralccs, and will be !

PROBATE

pleased to receivo orJers for tbcm. and soon, yu t;lc Subscrihrs bi inj ip,,t,i.n'. il In-
to save cxpense in delivering ihem. ihe Probnle Courl for tlwdiMru-- t i.f AJ

He will furnish raes npcnor to any now CoitimMnnrM to r. . x.milR- -
muse. repatrold oues .f dcsncd, or

nnJnlljust rfc5ailMBnd jcinn0Ii4orfc,.pi:r.
Pai'e w".U make a few extra fine teetb rakes ' socs aaam.t .1- .- r.ta.e of
for gathering thc fiuest bay. and rakmg after. GAMALI LL KtLScY.

Drag Rakcs also for sale. lulc of Salisbury iu satil disirict iect oset
CLARK RICH. J rcprcsrnted iasoIvoLt tiUn ul! clairns nmf

Shoreham June 1844. 5;tf. ; clemand'i exhibitej in ntT,'-- l tliereto; mul
jsixmontls from ihu 13:h dav of June

, ,. ... i . iri.vi n,-- , 1844 beins allowed hv sai.l Vuun forllmr
Jailies oiac&, tiurK, iuu iiit ,

manufacture. white aud hlack silk do lisle
thread, mohair aud tace do. cottou, linen nnd
pic uic do. bl'k mobair and faucy silk mirts;
gents rubber kid do; gents lisle ihread liticn,
cotton, and buckskindo; child's cottou do.
for sale by BROWN & SHELDON,

j May 22d.

ARASOLS &:c. A fine lot of Parasols
and Utnbrellas, jnst rcc'd. at

April, 17, 1344. BIRGE'S.

JPRICE REDUCED TO 73 CENTS. 3

rglAY'LOR'S BaNam of Livenvort, the gTATE OF VERMONT ' ?
origiual and only -- etiuine nrticle just DUtri;t of AlWUoa. M.

recd by RUSar.L & GillDLhi. Bt. it mi,ntcred, that at a 1'iotate Court
UU3TKKN SOL R bALT. bcld at Middiebnry i:i auJ forthe Distrkt of

AT 35 cents per Buhel at PortFrank- -' i11.'50"' 0,1 ,hc '25xh oC Juce'
liu. Bridport, sold by -

I A. B. L II. M.CHIPMAN. i Ilyal Ga-- adminatralcr of thc cstale oC

BA!K!"l'-- Sd'liSric, dcceascd,
prescats his adunmstratiun account t r al--

IJATS, Leghorn, Palin Ienf, nien's wido ' luwsuce. Itis tberefore ordered, that sa'uf

ii Brim do, for ale at Sl'EWARl'S. j account bccxaminetl for allowatice, at a ses- -

T1

H H13H STSrgaSa.onThurs.UytheISthdaycfJoIy A.B.1W,

Thl larPSt ClieapeSt and bcst jaJiainiitr.stursgiicoHiretI..ftoB!lrcrfwIntcr-Stoc-

of GooiU ofiered this marketever in it tIlJ ,lle a!Iarc cf.at,t
coiiinrinns almojt every vai lety ot kind, :,CCi,ui;i.1,t in.Lli.Lni!-- a cor.v tf il crdcr

i style and name, which were btmsht luw j

with cash nnil whicli arJ ot.l.L.tiu ur r
j RAPIDLY at u small advance froni Cost,
hy A. VKA NCIS

May Sth 181 U

GEORGE S. SWIFT,
ATTORMEY AHO GOUMSELOR AT LAW.

isUfclUturji. S't.,
OTce in the Room oceupitd by the Couniy

Clerk, in Wainw;ihCs brick Buildin.
March. 2Ctb 1811. 47;tf.

NEW GOODS AGAIN.
ROWN &. SHELDON, have just re-

ceived n new lot of Summer Good- -'

cnnsisting of Balzorines, Priuted Cambrics.
Ribhpus Stc., togcthcr with t. large assort-nic- nt

of Englii-l-i anil Atnericati Tweed
Cnssininres, aud uverv variety ofooils fur
summcr Cout- - and I'ants, nml Boy's euni-rn- cr

clotbes ; which will he to!d very chcap
forcns.

June 3d, 1844.

MliNES FllISBIE,

Brandon, I'l.

LAWJJ0TICE.
TIIE Sulnrribcr hatin; opcneil an Offlce fur llie

j trangactiun of Jjw busmzfj. would infurm the
I'

public that he villle reatly to wait upon
,

all wh
- ;r l. imay iiutc o.cajioil 1 n,a pruicrxiuuai vcrviccs ai

h'n Oaicc ovi-- r the Store of Ira Stcxvart Kq. a
few doors south of tbe Post Office,

E.Mt:RSOi li. WRIGHT.
Middl bary lan. 8, 1S44.

GARDEN SEEDS.
The celebratcd Risley A: Co. Gardcn Secds.

Also thc Shakcr Seeds from Enficld, warrau- -
ted superior and of tbe erow tli of 1843.

For sale by Z.Jl ECKW1TH Co.
FOR SALE.

A large Lot ofWindow Blindsnnd Sash at
very low priccs, by Z. BECKWITH & Co.

Middlebury April Clh, 13-1-

NEW SPRING G00DS.
C. BIRCE, is now receiving his usual Va-

riety of fasbionable staplc&fancy Dry Goods.
New Spring pattcrus, aud chcap as ever of-

fered fur Cash.
April 10. 1844.

BONNETS &.C.
Lndics and Misscs Florence Braid, Straw

and Cyprcss Bour.ets, Arlificials aud Ribius
at BIRGE'S.

April 10 2S4 1.

B O N I.VS!
SILK, Cypre, St Willoiv Bonnet?, just

and lor sale hy
IRA sTEWART.

Nor. 27 1813.

CARPETINGS &.c.
Oilcd floor Cloth, Jlattiug and Carpetings,

at BIRGE'S.
April 10, 1844

ital.orinc, Sup. Mous I)e Laiiic, Gmg-hatn- s,

Prints, just received at BIRGE'S.
AprillO, 1814.

Cloths, Cassimerei, Vestings, Tweed Cas-

simeres and other Summer Cloths for
wearjust received at BIPGE'S

April 101841.

l'APER HANGINGS &c.
1,000 picccs Papcr,
50 " Bordcrings,

just received and vcry chcap at BIRGE o
Apru ju. icn.

' 300 bushcls Corn rorsale by
oi II i. w. COLLINS.

. Cornwall, Feb. 9, 1814.

t,P AITOERS A new article of Cap
Augcrs which cvery farmer dcsiroU3 of

cood fcnccsshouli havc, rorsale by
i P. W. COLLINS.

Cornwall, Fch. 23, 1844.

SJPRUCE CLAPBOARDS AND PLANK
A qtrantity of Spruce Clapboards aud

clcar stutT, Spruce Planks well seasoneu tor
salebv P-- V. COLLINS.

Cornwall Feb. 29, 1844.

FOR SAIp.
A SMALL FARM or HoUSe, Barn, Shed, &

TI71 -- t.An f, nrr(MI nf mmt PTCcllent

land for sale the above is beautitully Mtuated
asont one miie souin o; ioe uapui
honse in Cornwall, and a very desircblc place for

i r rV.ol.r-n'"l- I 'i & Joinprl
tX inccuduiL, i ' 1 - -

or almost any mechanic whowanu p fcwacres
of land easity uneo.anu vciy prouucuve, auuv.ui
bcsold chiap. A rcasoaalfe credrt would l c gir- -

'r - - r .1 IT cirwleniorpanoi uic to"""' " ....t..
ofAVard Stow on tne prcmises, or ofthe subscri
bcr. I It Xlll Ce !OIU SOOQ.J

well watcrcd, a well and cistcrn on the abore
prcmises. I

Cornwall, Afay 23th, 1844.
B. F. IIASKELL. j

1RISH LINEN, superfine, thc besl qnal-it- v

for gents wear. fino and common do. for
i

sale hy BROWN & SHELDON.

avc TlTlKTr.E... TIIREAD. is
1 IUU 11.1 i

the best snool cotton importcd, and is sold

ely by BROWN & SHFLDON.

rCllIClt aiiri anu xuu.i!
at BROWN & SHELDON',

NOTIE-- .
"- - -

Com;ill55101ierS NotlCC.

prpose,no do Ihcrelnru give uouct: that
wo will ntlenil to tne ln:ness nt our !

nppointmcnt nt iho ilwcllimr Iiousp nf Jo'ur
J. KuNey in S.ilisburj" n i A ! .M"t 'nV

in July and Dcccmber nevl fiom nine
clock A. M. uutil our P. M. o:i eai U 'A
said days.

Jamcs Andretcs. i
Oaror P. Shelden, i Conuimissioucs
Epenetus Brush, )
VjteJ at Salisbury, UiislSdi day of Ju;i

Siou of said Lourt to be lieul at the ou Ce ot
thff Uewistrr of sni-.- l ( 'nnrt i:l said Mittd!tbnrV- -

n: uns o cioco iu ii;c atierunon ; anti tl c saiu

iu the Xortlwrn 'lalaxy a near prn tnl at
'.iihiuicuiry m ai,i iiuirin.riLri'e nxtcrs

iTCly prcioi:d lo ihe titne of .ikl tuurl.
J. S. BUSHNELL, Regi er.

A true Copy ol Record.
Attes: J. S. IU'SHNKLL. Rc; stcr

Sr.TB or VciitMT.
Dhtrict cf Addison, ss.

1111 it remruitrrcd iIkiiai a tit'l'ct. .rt '.it.rc
at MW.ktuiy nithiu itud lor itw tl -- nktif AcVi.cu
on thc 2Iit iiv tf Juiie .1. 1). IS4I- -

lliram dmithnatnedrxctTtur i.ta'i itwrni . : pu
pcrting to bc ihs lant ivill an.l nr ..'

STEPHEN I).
Llc cfLelcrstir iti aU l);?tnct t.'c.c:-til- , prtscnr
llto y.ituc Ur rrubutf: It ts Htcrwjx.u , iltii-il- , Hat
llie ?xc x ex.iiuit:etl Pir I'ro!i.tti. at u v nf
aij Cuuri Vt lv tu U nt Ike oftcf ul" th- - !' , r t f

C'oiirt i.i sau! rut(!Ultiry,iiii 'ltjnr y r'.ie 1 '

tLiy iif July wxt at or.e oI.k. iu i'o vfa. un
tliat m'lite l!iL'ict.f le jitcn to nt! himi
tli.tt tliey luny pj tar arU ma ac tlifir wl.ji rtu.r., if
nny tLcy uwy h.tct tu the rrulei e wwr.ci-- ct'
sail by puUIiliinw a ctrttlxd cj of t' uiv'ct
ia tlic rturuicni (JaLi.w a j.ewfiJiMr i rinlfii t kui:i

ti i .i. i." i . - . .1

thne cf aiJ Cccrt.
J S nnshnclt, fcfr

A truc copy of Jtecord
AUtstJS lUithnctL UtifcUt D--

1844.

rgillE Sulwrrtlwr nre hnppy to infnmi ti'ir lfi aud new cutmicra, as well t!'e pttLtic g nrrali
th.tl tliey 1ihc juxt trrcheda wt-l- l n!n;d s i
ii:cntol'nixU froui tlic HuEtoti ud yo;Lar
Ueu, jeuit'utly aiLtj'tetl to Country ttadr. At W.ts

Iow pricc cl gHus in m,utttr rib
wcl! a5urcd that ui: tlull uot Ui n.t.:i.rlt !

one. Wcartrdetcriuincd t rcnder to ie I

aJ MrcUantcaneiptif Itnt fir ilrir prmUu c wi.
!un u!!fii to t!i Iiut-3- t pt.int. Wvtxi r it ti
iiorrafoa that will jiMiity Aiiking olI t i c
ce firgocn! wlicn cvery lliat n nn ' '(

payr.icut is liv uimvnidal.L nsczf tj s.t tt ir z
t'Lfj. Our nsffirtmenr euirprie g kmI of tt hi
1'iciiion fortlie iluuhle piirpJio of
tlie ctc and duralil ly. We hae of,

Cror.il CIotf.. antl Pas"iiiii!n-- a clmi o a
sortmcnt. Goods f;ir iuminer ur.:r. Iu
Gcut's vcsjinss a -- upcri.n ot B.ilz:rir:cs r
ricb article for Ladicj driwcs Prin-- e t
Lawns ofa superior qunlitv, Freiich, '.nx
IUU and Auicricnn Priut.s, Bonnet') a liou-c- .

lot, Bonnet RihhniM the "rcatcst vnrn-'-

nnd excecdiii'rly rich in fiiiire. Gim;w, Knl.
and Muliair iind Silk C!ive-- . Laccs mh
Eilginga, Hoscry, I.ailivs Cravats, Snlc
Cravats, P.iraol, &c. Sce.

Ilard Trar, Crockcry, Dry
Grocries, &-r- .

as choicc au ns.ortmc:it :is can bc found in
the village

Wc rcspcctfuily invite ihe pub.ie to ca I
and examiiie our goods aud prircs. Mot
kiud Produce talicn in paymcnt for pood,
aml cash xvi l aot Iir rcfiinl il oflereil.

A. CHAPAIAN S SON.
N. B. Al.t.'i nri hand nml fiir sa e n rtu

nupply of Wool Twine, nnd Sheep Sl.m a

Middlebury June lotn iaj l. .. ;. oc sut

OAFIIpnJ.IfiirsniMlFbcco V.'o l. D..jrf
of delivcrv Vpdnrifnv-- i i:iid .'a'ur

day?. A. CHAPMAN & S A.
June 20I&18J1.

TJ CASES PnrooIs nnd I'n ;i. i
eJ rcc'd aud chcap cnonb Iy

A. I KAisC .

Wool Cardinjr.
The Sul'ffribcrhatirCfr.;anI ar. Ira t'ale D

rxpcrieHceti Canler fur tlw; rtarott, will ctni.rnr
ool Laroir oo llc Ul l July. I lie nir.i . .v

will be in goodonler cnd llie pul.tic rray !ej:cnJ
havin; tltcir woil. ilnurlo ihcir ratif.u-lion- .

Mi.lc!clury, Juuc 24, 1SI4. I. STEWART.
8if
OTTLKD CIDRR. flir sale hy

BKOWN & SHELUUrx.

DO YOU WISH A GOOI) I1AKG IN r

Then call. ciamine and nurchase so.n tl ii t
from the lanrest. LeM and cheapes t itecli o. Glo.s
ot l e fuflml in the Ccunty.

ARPET Warp, Cottmi Yam, Sheep
Twinc, a new supp'y by

May Sth IS44. I'ltArtUi"'.

CAPS. Vclvet. Bovs Fnney do frimp,
Glared do, Sportsmen Wool do juM re--

ccived, for sa o at STEWARTS.

A LARGE lot of U"ubrcllas and Pra
sols, chcap for cash at STEWARTS.

SuspendcrBucklesnt
UUUWrt (C Dlir.lJ.'U. il

Glas, China, aud common warc ent tina
'lbers.ic., at STEWARTJS.

H" ADIES and 3Iisses Florence Bonr.rts. n
SLi rich variety of Bonnet Ribbons C0 d '
fercnt Stlc.. Bonnet Edjiins, Tabs, Aruft- -I

cials and Col'd Kurhes jcat rcc'd by
P. W. COLLIN

April 2Sthl844.

A FULL SUPPLY of Dry Grtcen. ?.
iust received and for sale chcap. by

J. M. SLADE, & Co.
May 15, 1844. 2.1..

SHEEP SHEARS, a superior articlr,
aud wool twiuc, at

BROWN SHELDON A


